
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL BAYERN 

RELIGIOSCHE FESTE IM BAYERN 

Passionsspiele (Passion Plays)/ Oberammergau 
(held every 10 years since 1633, last held in 2020) 

das Dorf Oberammergau / village of Oberammergau 

Luftlmalerei: Oberammergau's 
"Paintings in the Air" 

Th<' distinctive fresco paintings 0 1, t he houses in Oberam
me rga u and ot her Bavarian tow1,s, such :is Mittenwa1d and 
Ga,·misch-P.artenkichen, folio\" a tradition t hal dates back 

LUftlmalerei or "'paintings in the a ir'". 
The Oberammergau painter Franz Seraph Zwinck is 

credited with being t he originator of the art, which was 
derived from the Italian indoor frcscoes1 and with coin
ing the phrase Lufilmaler or 'air painter' for himself. 
Zwinck found inspiration in t he unique condHions o( 

outdoor painting. He appatently enjoyed working high 
on a scaffolding, being buffeted by mountain winds, 
and having to work quickly before the mortar and pig
ments dried into a permanent 001npound. 

The best examples of LU ft lmalerei complement the 
architecture of the houses. The old houses with large 
expa)'lses ol wall space and small windows are best 
suited to this manner of decoration. 

to the mid·18th century. The paintingsl shO\-\li l'1g religious 
scenes, fo.i rl}•tale s tories, or trompe l'oeil a rchitectural e m• 
bcllishments, such as columns and balustrades, a .-e called 

Most of the early LuJ\lmalerei motifs were religious, 
intended as protection for the families that lived in the 
houses, and often included a patron saint as part of t he 
design. But there is considerable variation in the paint• 
ings. ln the later frescoes, depictions of trades and other 
more secular themes began to appear. A populace that 
wasn't literate could understand and appreciate the 
messages in the Luftlmalerei, whatever the subject. 
The more contemporary examples tend to be purely 
decorative. 

The frescoes also indicated the status of the owners 
o( the houses. The paintings were originally cxpen• 
sive and their renovation, necessary every 30 yea.rs or 
so, is costly to maintain them. 


